







































 SJS alumni president, upon 
being named 
most  %Ast-
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languaee  office for 
2.5 
wilt be presented
 tonigtt and to- 
cents. 
morrow night 
in the Actor's Lab
 The plays were
 written in Hans 
ha" 
the modem languae.i
 depart- Sachs. 






which  are Students 
presenting the plays
 




 Louis Gregory. Hal Aid
-
dote 
Verhaaren.  associat profes- 
rich. 
Cleo Cebulla and Mirelle 
sot  of 
modern 
languaws.
 will be- 




















































office'. The *vanish pia% 
opened
 Frida, night 
and will 
continue  l'hursdir 
through  sat 












to he held graduation day. 
Mar. 
12. 
are available in the Graduate 
Manager's office, Room 16. 
They will
 he issued tree 
to 
March graduates 
during this week. 












tickets Mar. 9 and
 
10. 




 at the audi-








Senior  Banquet is to 
he held 
'in the Empire room of the St. 
Claire hotel







 , Edato 












 and dropped out  after 
I 
had learned the 
true 
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DR.  RICHARD B. LEWIS 
Cancel lat 
ions  hid 
Togla i the last d.s for can-
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Death Vallei trip 
reser-
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 11 and Ci4111. 
to 
this
 college in 
1949 Ile iias 
graduated hum San Jose
 State-
coll.
 ee in 1930 with an AB. in 
 speech. and earned his MA and 
doctorate of education at Stan-
ford unit resit% 
of 
Hearts'
 To  
Reign  Over 















 of Dr. Leulo'. 
the  
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this
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 March Melodies tomer- nate 







Thirteen independent and 
No. sPecch 
rority
 thing groups 
will  present 
et series ol fe melodies at the
 
women's songfest, beginning at 
7:30 p.m. in Morris
 Dailey audi-
torium. 
The perpetual  
trophy,
 
won  Iasi 
year by Mary George Coop, will 
he awarded to the house present-
ing the outstanding vocalizations. 
Trophies 




third  place 
winners.  
Judges will make awards on the 
Ties 











tear  f Bill 
Johrson




 with the San F-ene:sco 
State  college  in the 
open 
tourna-
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or 
history  8A,









































 Eisenhower's order 
19521;  political
 science 5IA 


























expand  the- 
Kor-ienee
























 tor the 
Faculty  11 :%es 
club
 in Room 2 of the 
Women's 
;gym today from 3 
to
 5 p.m. 
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emeritus of art. 
Magazine IPrints 
trtieles by Grad 




 of Saiatoga, a grad-
uate















 hinder will pro -
cede 
invidental
 music white 
each  
group take its place 
on the 
stage
 in the auditorium.
 
The annual 
function  which is 
sponsored
 by AWS is open to the 
student body
 tree -of -charge. Co-
chairmen 
of Ntarrit Nteludies are 
Janet Adam!. and Pat Engeriid 
ke To Hit 
Stands 
Early  
A ppi roki 




CtIPICS of tl, 
winier quarter edition
 ot I,;  
will 
go on sale.
 tonic)? row 


































orgatiliat  ions. 
, A story On the future of 
spouts
 
at the c'olle'ge' 
also is 
appearing  










stated  that this 
wig. 
the 
first  case of its type to 
!come up at the college 
"The.  col-
; leg.- has a opulatron tor 
being 




House  committee. headed ti). 
;Rep
 Harold /I Veldt.












 and Queen's 4.011ege.
 
cif 








pledged to the 
Congress that Its 
investigation
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the college roar 
with 
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street.
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Yesterday a professor 
at this 
college,






apper  belore the
 House
 
Committee  on 
Un-American  





tome cases, rash or 
unthoughtful  
persons  
have jumped to the 
conclusion,
 that because 
















 use a 
man 
is a einess 
in 
a murder trial, he automatically
 is a mur-
Ardent anti
-communists Appear almost daily 







communism.  Many 
ti communists,
 such as Dr. Lewis, also 
have  appeared 
to renounce 
filejr 
eith the  movement and to try to help all Americans 
? e-.id its snares. 
/s.-Jtly 




 these el -communists. They were crazy to join in 
the 















the  throes of a 
t.ik,le 
depression  in the 
1930's, sought




















Those who were wrong
 and who have 
admitted  
if





 think, to 
be admired, not censured, 
Any of us 
wrong,
 but it fakes
 a 
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designs are 
to be made 
will  
be 
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Friday. 
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iiiint,  according 
to a Ward's an
Opportunities are un-
limited
 in the 
mail  order and re-
tail store  branches 
of the 
busi-
ness,  it was riparted. 
Third Coffee !lour 
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1. on ( 
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dignitaries  on 
the 
shelves
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da 















































 of himself. 
Walt Disney's version of "Alice 
in lVonderland" is illustrated 
with
 
cartoons  horn his 
1951
 mos. ie. 
Lincoln hi 
represented by a 
collection of his 
speeches.  edited 
 
by Archer II, Shaw. 
J. NI. Cohen 
has written a new 
biography of 





 List. As We 
Wish,"  by M 
.s. Aldanov, tells of members of 




, mg Eastern E.uropean Communism 
I prints and

























owever, they can't resist dream-
ey  less
 : 













I ing of a paternal dictator who 
will 




of Liberia can be a valuable friend 
to the U.S.. claims Robert 
Ander-
son in 
"Liberia,  America's African 
friend."  
"India and the Passing of 
Empire." chronicles 4,000 years 
of Indian history. The author, 
Sir George Ininhar,
 tails in the 
Indian army. 
For 
the music lover 
are these 
books: "Music 
Through  the Cen-
turies," by 
Adam  ton Ahn Carse; 
"How Music 




Finkelstein;  "Music 
in 




probation officer for 25 years and 
lion." by Howard
 Hanson, 
had worked in San Diego on the I 






Max Watson. county director of 
adult
 corrections, will speak this 








worship committee chairman. 
Watson will speak on "Religion 
T., ; ...I .1:1 J.:.  
...e.mit  tee in Readjustment.'' 
The service will 











 9:30 to 
11 a.m. 
Chapel
 at 10:45 a.m.,  and is open 
tomorrow
 in the 
Student
 Union,  
to
 the 
entire student body, Miss 
['lapis,.
 of the 
affair, said Del 
Bowles,
 committtee head, is to 
help









 of Alumni Dues 
Will  Afford 
Many  Advantages to 
College Seniors
 
What do I get out of the $5 office is still another project sup-
I pay for alumni dites7 This ques- 
ported
 by the dues. The alumni 
don 
has been voiced by 
many 






would  tw easy to list two 
or three benefits and 
conclude.
 











breakfast  and unre-
shicted
 use 
of the college library j 
are  tN0 benefits. The 
"Alumni 
Ites.iew.-  a 16-page 
magazine  de-
voted to news of alumni is 
sent 


































This morning in 
Its.' Me   4,41 
Chapel at to: ill 
us 
'.'tuck 


































meet  in the Studen
 
lUnion today at 330 
p.m. 
Job hitersiewn with Montgom-
ery Ward, ( taklan,t.  tomorrow
 in 
IPlacement
 of f ice, 
Room




I Kappa Delta Pi: 
Meet Thursday 
'in Al 
at 3 30 p.m. tor group pic-
ture 
for  La Torre. 
Newman  
club: Open forum. 
Newman
 hall, 12 
30 
a In. today. 
Newman













Met Soda. 7 311
 p.m. 
S112  
























establish and finance 
alumni chapters.
 The office also 
handles 
projects  which the alum-
ni 










 Major, alumni  
secretary.  
Still 
another  event  
financed 

































































































































































THAN YOU THINK! 
But there is still time to 











to be given away at the 
GRAND OPENING 
PRIZES  
March 6th and 7th 
. . .  
iv 
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Sigma  Pi and 
Chi
 
Omega  for 
Williams
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and Chris Bell, 
from
 
















brown belt to first degree brown
 
belt: Roy Hiram,  Bill Hubbard, 
and 
Rocky Scholtz, from 
third to 
second degree 
brown belt: Joe Se-
pulveda,




Joe Lopez, Ken Giles, and Charles 
Roy, from white belt to third de-
gree brown belt 
Lyle Hunt 
failed
 in his second 
attempt to equal the record of for-
reser Spartan George Best in at-
tainment 
of the second degree 
black belt rating. His efforts for 
Ed Heinrich Friday 
night when 
the day were one win,
 one 
draw,  





college in Men's gym. 
ISC Coach "Dubby" 
Holt, in a 
letter to SJS Coach 
Chuck Adkins, 









 by college 
boxers because
 of his superior
 ring 
ability.  




end  a 
bout 
with  one 
punch, 
Heinrkth  















































hits  in 
fise 
innings hut  was 




































from last year's squad,
 
will  do 
the  
receiving for Oldham. In the in-
field will be Don Visconti,' first 
base: Ron Palma. second base: the 
plate.  Last year, the Cardinals 
Cookie Camara, shortstop: and were in contention for the 
Cali -
Jack Richards. third base. All fornia Intercollegiate Baseball as -
were 
members  of the 
1952 aggre- social 
ion championship 
until the 
gation, except 'isconti. who trans- last series. They lost to the Uni-








Ralph Cleland, Jim ('oalter, his control in pitching to the Stan -
Dee,ny
 Vea.,ous A. 
,-  ons 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 
Mon. Eve.. Mar.





























 2.40, 3.00, 
3.60,









































Webb, 1952 NCAA 156 
lb. champion, and member
 of the 
Olympic team, probably will box 
has shown tremendous power at 
JOHNNV 
OLDHAM ... Ile 
drawn
 a tough 
assignment
pitching against the leant -hit-
ting 




south. Garver is one rea-
son why the Bengels are being 
considered as the
 team to 
beat  for 
the




month.  He defeated 
Joe Rodriguez 
when the Spartans 
















Man Flu has handed 
Darrel
 




Spartan, able to box in but one 
match this season 
bemuse of ill-





This  leaves the 
light
-hea-
vyweight  spot open for 
either  Nor-
man Carter or 
Paul  Reuter. 
Reuter,  a heavyweight, may 





for the 178 
lb.  bout. hut 
he probably 
will have to defeat
 
Carter in a 










defeated  Carter in the 
Spartan 
























































































































 CY 2-4842 
since then. 
An exhibition 
betwr en Don 




Larson,  former 
Washing-
ton 
State  college 




Larson,  now 
in 
the  navv at 
Alameda,  has 
had dif-
ficulty














when they meet 
California's Bears 
at the Mira 
Vista  Country 
club.  
Coach 





six -man team from seven 
of 
State's 





















on the retet. 
roRD,sf
 








Essegian. a linebacie 
on the Indian 
football team, 
smashed ten home 
runs last year, 
and has been 
hitting
 the long ball 
again. 
In Friday's game against 




 number two man i 
the ('IBA
 "hit parade" last year. 
with 
as
 .879 average, has his hat-  
ting eye 'pretty- 
well sharpened. 




is hitting well 
tit Cr he .500 mark. 



































tor SJS this week. They ne.s 
Stanford again on Friday. at Mu. 
nicipal 




 Berke!y,  
Williams







mound Friday. The little 
right -
bander f   








 innings Saturday,  




out nine battens. 
Dom: Ilostimer, 
veteran  fro! - 
last year's
 squad, may get I 
nod









had one of the hest earned -run
 av-
erages on 














 in SJS his- : 
tory last Saturday
 against the! 
Oaks. 
Besides




diarnondmen  will 
play 
UCLA, the 





























Sparta a hopes for three a tell II -
mg first -stringers
































heavily  on Niemann's sers ice", 
or
 his next year's squad. 
Niemann is the third regular 
Iost
 to the, casabanwn since the 
closing
 game
 ag.einst San Diego
 
State,  
























ment,  wits 
selected
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Pince Ge, .1^
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e el. 
 nay a- sill,LJANA
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 4th and 500 
YOUR CAR 






Bring it here first 
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it .110 ratreenta rer entl ..nd will 
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The 
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i The Ski club will assist anyone 
'poyeholrygy.













present hygiene course 
and is open 
























The  ri..v, to* 
wk.,
 will N.. given 
!di% Isons 
Each  division 










 awards. "We ' All members 









 The La 
Tot -re 
11 30 
a ill in Room 
T207ioup






















the last day I. 
- - 

















 will  like 
In -










showers, baths, kitchens, maid 
service,  also roomy pleasant 
f r o n t e
 giattinnt 
for
 2 or 3. 
Room
 with hot 







room. silencer, 1.: block from col-
lege 37 S Fifth 
street.  
I pt 
,hange in tinals schedule. Tii, 
May 




Students  who have four fins - 




other valid reasons 
1, 
mak,  
!petitkin for changes of 
 
cortliii_.;


























Room lz ith kitchen 




 111.11. blot k 
horn 
campus  













main entrance to the 
Administi:.-  
It tarnished room. Slo and 















 or smoking. 
17. 
(1( 

















































 all utilities inchidt-il 
, per 
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 atuiient to shai apt 277 
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Man% 
































Dr I ill 
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blue Excellent condo  ion 
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WANTED SOCIAL WORKERS 
Openings in 47 
County  Welfare Departments 





 Social Work 
Statewide examination will be held on 
APRIL 
II 







MERIT SYSTEM EXAMINING 
AGENCY 
P. 0. Sox 2709, 
Sacramento,  9 
Only 
time  




























































the  tsso things
 
smoker,
 
want
 
mostrich,
 
full 
Ilaror  
and 
cool, 
cool 
wildness...paik
 
after  
pack!
 Try
 
( 
a 
mek
 
for  
30
 days
 and 
see 
how 
mild, 
how
 Has 
orful.
 how 
thoroughly
 
enjoy-
able 
they 
are 
as 
sour  
steady
 
smoke!
 
I 
., 
